:1£:uropean :irlews Items.

Mail dates from Havre and Queenstown to
June 17th, furnish the followiug:
The Paris correspondent of the Pall Mall
Gazette says that M. Emilo de Girardin is
disposing of the Liberte, and that M. Les
seps and the Duked' Albufera are to be the
purchasers, and that ono of the conditions of
the sale is that the present editor is to be a
Senator.
A trial, which it is said will be one of the
most giJlantic on record, was about to take
p!ace in Hungary. The accused are brig
ands, 300 in number, and it is expected that
200 of them will be condemned to death.
A queer story is told by one of the Greek
papers. One of the military commanders
having offered a reward for each brigand's
head brought in, the supply soon became so
extensive that suspicions were aroused. In
quiry was set on foot, and dieclosed the fact,
ttlat with an eye to the main chance, the so
called brigand-hunters made raids in the
neighborin_g villages, plundered them, and
then turned the heads of their victims to ac
count,
In the case of the Queen against Hurt.,
(tho men in women's clod,es case). the Judge
bad fixed the amount of bail at £1,500 for tho
defendant himself, a;id two surities in like
amount, with forty�eight hours' notice to the
prosecution. In Lho ca3e of Fiske, it was ar
ranged that four surities in £500 should be
rPqnirecl with forty-oight hours' notice. Le
Nord says that Mr. Cumming, agilinst whom
a warrant has been i:!st10d in connection with
tbe cbo.rge of persona.ting women, went to
Bmssels immediately after tho arrest of
Park and Boulton, and put up at ono of the
best hotels. As, however, ho had no papers,
and could not give evidence as to his means
of existence1 he was required to leave
tho country. The Nord adds, that when he
was called upon be had his hair in curl
papers, and that portraits in which he and his
friend were represented in women's clothes,
were found in .his room.

